
Hotel recommendations & free vacation quotes
Park reservations, ticket guidance, and attraction recommendations
Advanced dining reservations
Genie+ advice and recommendations 
Stroller rentals
Special event coordination
Airport transfers
VIP tours
Cruise activities
Custom itineraries and location-specific travel guides

My name is Annie Dolan, and I am a vacation planner specializing in Disney
vacations.  After years of planning my own family's Disney trips I decided to share
my experiences and help others with their own adventures.   Through my work with
ConciEARS, I plan exciting vacations for families to places like Aulani, Walt Disney
World, Disneyland, Disney Cruises and more!  I love sharing all my tips and tricks to
make sure your family has a magical Disney vacation.  Let me do all the hard work
planning your trip so you can sit back and enjoy the experience!

Here's how I can help with your next Disney vacation:

Best of all my services are free!  The cost of using a Travel Planner is already built
into the Disney vacation package pricing.  This means you're paying for a Disney
Planner whether you use one or not!  This, of course, is the best reason of all to
contact me today to plan your family's next Disney vacation.

I can't wait to work with you! 

HELLO &
WELCOME!

Annie

adolan@ConciEARS.com www.ConciEARS.com adventure.with.anniedolan



HOW IT WORKS:
We'll schedule a 30-minute call to discuss your
hopes & dreams for this vacation.  I want to
learn as much as possible about your plans and
any other information that will help me create a
perfect package for you.
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I'll spend a couple days researching vacation
options for you.  Then, I'll email you a trip
proposal, complete with prices and destination
information to help you make the best decision
for your family.

We'll work together, tweaking the reservation,
until we come up with a perfect plan!
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Once you are ready to book, I'll send you an
online form where you can securely enter your
credit card for the vacation package deposit.
Then I'll process the payment with Disney and
forward you the confirmation.  
You're on your way to a magical vacation!
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Then we get into the REALLY fun part: planning
all the details of your vacation!
I can help as much or as little as you'd like with
everything from dining reservations, to where to
sit for the fireworks, to which rides are scary for
kids, and so much more!

I'm available to you and your family throughout
your entire planning process, as well as during
your vacation.  We'll work together to make sure
your family's trip is truly magical!
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adolan@ConciEARS.com www.ConciEARS.com adventure.with.anniedolan

"Annie is
amazing! We are

so grateful for
her help in

planning our
Disney vacation.  
She went above
and beyond to
make our trip

stress free and
easy to navigate

- especially
important for us

Disney newbies!  
Her tips were
spot on and

allowed us to
have the most

fun.  Thank you,
Annie!"
- Beth


